


October
31

Affirmation: I am 
inclusive.

Book: Eyes That 
Kiss in the Corners

Activity: Create a 
story that shows 
how special you 
are. (Draw or 
Write or Both)

November 
1

Affirmation: I am 
inclusive.

Book: 
A Peacock Among 
Pigeons

Activity:   Write a 
thank you to 
someone who 
included you. 

November 
2

Affirmation: I am 
inclusive.

Book: The Name 
Jar

Activity:  Talk to 
your family about 
your name and 
where it came 
from. Share your 
name story during 
Morning Meeting. 

November 
3

Affirmation: I am 
inclusive.

Book: Fry Bread- 
A Native American 
Family Story 

Activity: Discuss 
why it is important 
to be inclusive. 
Why is it 
important to hear 
about other 
people and their 
life stories?

November 
4

Affirmation: I am 
inclusive.

Book: The Skin 
You Live In 

Activity: 
I pledge to be 
inclusive Handout

November 
7

Affirmation: I play 
fairly.

Book: Wonder 
Grove Kids- 
Cooperation 

WonderGrove 
Team Player

Activity: Discuss 
how the kids in the 
video cooperated 
with each other. 
Perhaps create an 
anchor chart 
teaching how to 
cooperate. 

Write a note or 
draw a picture 
about someone who 
showed 
cooperation. What 
did they do?  

November 
8

Affirmation: I play 
fairly.

Book:  Fair is Fair

Activity: This week, 
write examples in 
your SEL journal 
showing how you 
cooperate.

November 9
Affirmation: I play fairly.

Book:  That’s Not Fair

Activity: This week while playing a game, check to see that you 
are playing fair. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPj7PyIBgqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPj7PyIBgqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSpwZN-6Q08
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSpwZN-6Q08
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lnfUjzN_gM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lnfUjzN_gM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRebGb-BMD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRebGb-BMD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRebGb-BMD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEvwTx-96AI&t=103s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEvwTx-96AI&t=103s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i73Ydks1W4kFBbbi3YgYfdbpuFSqbEHhyrP0Ce5qscY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i73Ydks1W4kFBbbi3YgYfdbpuFSqbEHhyrP0Ce5qscY/edit
https://vimeopro.com/wondergrove/life-skills/video/134647831
https://vimeopro.com/wondergrove/life-skills/video/134647831
https://vimeopro.com/wondergrove/life-skills/video/134647831
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGmfyWLoifs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGmfyWLoifs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8drU2xq6Q_o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZR57On-aap4


November 
14

Affirmation: I accept 
other people’s opinions, 
even when they are 
different from my own.” 
(You don’t have to be or 
think like me to be my 
friend.) 

Book:
Spaghetti in a Hot 
Dog Bun

Activity: 
Writing Activity 

November 
15

Affirmation: I accept 
other people’s opinions, 
even when they are 
different from my own.” 
(You don’t have to be or 
think like me to be my 
friend.) 

Book:  Different 
Opinions: Like or 
Don’t Like

Activity:  
Brainstorm and 
create an anchor: How 
can you respectfully 
accept others when 
their thoughts are 
different from you 
own? 

November 
16 

Affirmation:  I accept 
other people’s opinions, 
even when they are 
different from my own.” 
(You don’t have to be or 
think like me to be my 
friend.) 

Book: Respect 
People’s Opinion, 
Roys Bedoys!

Activity: Discuss 
why it may be hard 
to accept someone’s 
opinion that is 
different from your 
own? 

Teach someone 
from another class 
how to respectfully 
accept someone’s 
opinion that is 
different from 
yours?

November 
17

Affirmation:  I accept 
other people’s opinions, 
even when they are 
different from my own.” 
(You don’t have to be or 
think like me to be my 
friend.) 

Book: Perfectly 
Norman

Activity:  
Write and draw 
something that you like 
to do that others may 
not.

November 
18

Affirmation:  I accept 
other people’s opinions, 
even when they are 
different from my own.” 
(You don’t have to be or 
think like me to be my 
friend.) 

Book: Calvin 
Can't Fly

Activity: 
Share something 
you learned from 
someone else. 

Discuss why it is so 
important to accept 
others for their 
differences. 

November 
21

Affirmation: I am a 
team player. I choose to 
work with others to 
achieve a common goal.” 
(When people work 
together, good things 
happen.) 

Book:  A Little Spot 
of Teamwork

Activity: Create a 
list teaching others 
how to cooperate.

November 
22

Affirmation: I am a 
team player. I choose to 
work with others to 
achieve a common goal.” 
(When people work 
together, good things 
happen.) 

Book: Up the Creek

Activity:  Write and 
draw about a game 
or activity you play 
where you have to 
work together as a 
team.

November 23
Affirmation: I am a team player. I choose to work with others to achieve a 
common goal.” (When people work together, good things happen.) 

Book: How the Crayons Saved the Rainbow

Activity:  Over the long weekend, work together with your 
family.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cXWrUJlOK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cXWrUJlOK8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14wQq44155gPS_UOfVWJTbft96oqFCqbK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGkQrnMECf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGkQrnMECf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGkQrnMECf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkJak3ul5Mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkJak3ul5Mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkJak3ul5Mo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frUYk_QCd2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frUYk_QCd2o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJYd3b7HNIs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJYd3b7HNIs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1LlV6HulH-I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1LlV6HulH-I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8LEMGFnvc5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xwzfjalsw0I


Additional Resources:

Cooperation Song-
Cooperation Song from Sesame Street

Reader’s Theater- Stone Soup
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSdW
TK60HVJZIGe0xjZuUZqT82Qd8mZbLocZvE
E29O8/edit

Word Search:
Cooperation Word Search (Intermediate)
Cooperation Word Search (Primary)

Cooperation Video:
Smarter to Work in Groups 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kihZUsADQTQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSdWTK60HVJZIGe0xjZuUZqT82Qd8mZbLocZvEE29O8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSdWTK60HVJZIGe0xjZuUZqT82Qd8mZbLocZvEE29O8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YSdWTK60HVJZIGe0xjZuUZqT82Qd8mZbLocZvEE29O8/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mkxwES6Ij4baN_bnAeSW6f38K3kPUTcg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BvUtF9av7ZLQ7r5ghyUKorrPP-N8LJMs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL5mHE3H5wE

